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NOISE GENERATED BY QUIET ENGINE FANS
II - FAN A
by Francis J. Montegani, John W. Schaefer, and Edward G. Stakolich
Lewis Research Center
SUMMARY
A significant effort within the NASA Quiet Engine Program has been devoted to
acoustical evaluation at the Lewis Research Center noise test facility of a family of full-
scale fans designed and built by the General Electric Company. This report, part n of a
multipart series covering all the fans tested, documents the noise results obtained with
fan A - a 1. 5-pressure-ratio, 0.354-meter-per-second- (1160-ft/sec-) tip-speed fan.
The fan is described and some aerodynamic operating data are given. Far-field noise
around the fan was measured for a variety of configurations pertaining to acoustical
treatment and over a range of operating conditions. Complete results of 1/3-octave band
analysis of the data are presented in tabular form. Included also are power spectra and
sideline perceived noise levels. Some representative 1/3-octave band data are presented
graphically, and sample graphs of continuous narrow-band spectra are also provided.
INTRODUCTION
The NASA Quiet Engine Program is directed toward developing technology which has
direct application in the alleviation of noise from subsonic commercial aircraft. The
most tangible results of the program are demonstration high-bypass-ratio turbofan en-
gines which, by the incorporation of such technology, are markedly quieter than cur-
rently available engines (ref. 1).
A significant effort within the Quiet Engine Program has been devoted to acoustical
and aerodynamic evaluation of a family of full-scale component fans. The designs of
these fans were chosen to develop a better understanding of the mechanisms of fan noise
generation and to permit choosing ultimately a minimum-noise design for incorporation
in the Quiet Engine. Three such fans were built, each designed to meet propulsion sys-
tem requirements but varying significantly in aerodynamic design parameters which are
considered to be noise related. In addition, all fans possess the accepted low-noise fea-
tures of being single stage, having no inlet guide vanes, having extended rotor-stator
spacing, and having an appropriate vane blade ratio.
The three fans have been letter designated as A, B, and C. All three fans were de-
signed and built by the General Electric Company. A comparative summary of their
more pertinent design characteristics is given in table I. Of these, fan A is the second
to have completed an extensive acoustical test program at the Lewis Research Center.
This report documents the more significant noise data obtained in that program. Results
obtained with fan B, the first fan tested, are given in reference 2.
Interpretation of the data is subject to the ultimate interests of the user; further, it
is facilitated by a comparison of data among all fans tested, only one of which is being
reported herein. For these reasons and to expedite dissemination of the data, no attempt
is made at interpretation from any point of view, but rather emphasis is placed on com-
pleteness and convenience of format for all potential users.
FAN DESIGN CHARACTERISTICS
A complete discussion of the aerodynamic and mechanical design details of fan A is
given in reference 3. Only a brief description of the more apparent features of the desigr
is given here, as well as some details peculiar to the acoustical test setup.
Fan A, among the three fans in the program, is characterized generally as being a
low-speed, high-aspect-ratio fan with a high number of blades. Its design character-
istics are given in table I. The rotor blades are designed with an integral tip shroud.
The fan flow is divided between the bypass duct and the core downstream of the fan rotor.
An equal number of outlet guide vanes, as in the bypass duct, exist in the core duct, but
at less than two-chord spacing. A cutaway-view illustration of a typical fan configuration
for acoustical testing is shown in figure 1. The fan was shaft driven from the front, as
shown. Also illustrated is wall acoustical treatment in the flow passages.
The fans were designed with sound-absorbing liners incorporated within the fan
frame, that is, confined in axial extent approximately from a plane 41 centimeters
(16 in.) upstream of the fan face to a plane 61 centimeters (24 in.) downstream. This is
illustrated in figure 2. Also included is acoustical treatment on the core passage walls
around the stator. Details of the kind and extent of the fan-frame treatment are given in
reference 3.
For acoustical testing, the core flow was simply ducted aft and passed through a
.core nozzle sized to cause the hub portion of the fan to operate as closely to engine con-
ditions as possible. To minimize emission of core-duct-generated noise, a core sup-
pressor was installed as illustrated also in figure 2. The suppressor consisted of 1. 626
square meters (17. 5 sq ft) of 5. 1-centimeter- (2-in. -) thick polyurethane foam held in
place in the core-duct outer wall by a perforated metal facing sheet of 23-percent open
area. Since the core jet flow represented about one-fifth of the bypass flow and its ve-
locity was also less, the noise from the core jet flow was presumed to make a small con-
tribution to the noise data compared with the bypass jet.
FAN PERFORMANCE
Extensive aerodynamic testing of the fan was conducted at the General Electric facil-
ities in Lynn, Massachusetts, and the detailed results are given in reference 4. A per-
formance map based on fan bypass flow is given in figure 3. The constant-speed lines
shown are from the aerodynamic tests described in reference 4. For the tests in the
noise facility, a minimal amount of aerodynamic instrumentation was used, from which
the fan operating lines, shown in figure 3, were derived for the various nozzle areas
employed.
ACOUSTICAL TEST PROGRAM
C onf igur ations
The fan was run in a variety of configurations which varied regarding (1) the condi-
tion of the inlet, (2) the condition of the fan-frame treatment, (3) the condition of the by-
pass exhaust duct, and (4) the size of the bypass nozzle. The variations employed in
each of these items and the terminology used are explained in the following sections.
Inlet. - The fan was run with the inlet in either a hard or a suppressed condition.
The hard inlet was comprised of a bellmouth and a 103-centimeter- (40. 5-in. -) long cy-
lindrical inlet section mated to the fan frame. Alternately, an inlet suppressor employ-
ing three splitter rings was used in place of the straight section. The details of the inlet
suppressor design have been reported in reference 5, which discusses also its use with
another fan.
Fan frame. - The fan was run with the frame treatment both functioning and de-
activated (by the use of adhesive-backed aluminum tape). These conditions were con-
sidered as being with or without fan-frame treatment and are referred to as the "soft"
and "taped" fan-frame conditions, respectively. Two taped arrangements were em-
ployed. The first, denoted as taped, deactivated all the fan-frame treatment. The sec-
ond, denoted as partially taped, deactivated only the acoustical treatment between the
rotor and the stator. Under all conditions, the fan-frame treatment in the core passage
remained functional.
Exhaust duct. - The fan was run in both the hard and suppressed exhaust conditions.
The hard exhaust condition refers to the bypass duct with no sound-absorbing treatment.
Alternately, a bypass-exhaust-duct suppressor with a splitter was employed. The ar-
rangement and dimensions of the suppressor are given in figure 2. The absorbing mate-
rial was comprised of 0.9 5-centimeter- (3/8-in. -) thick aluminum hexagonal-cell honey-
comb faced with 0.051-centimeter- (0.020-in. -) thick perforated aluminum sheet with 8-
percent open area in the walls and 4— percent in the splitter.
Nozzles. - Three separate bypass exhaust nozzles were used. These are generally
referred to as nominal, large, and small. Preliminary fan runs were made for pur-
poses of trimming the nozzles to size to ensure that the fan operating lines achieved dur-
ing acoustical testing were as close as possible to those of the aerodynamic tests which
were conducted by the General Electric Company. The nominal nozzle had an exit area
of 1. 188 square meters (1842 sq in.). The small and large nozzle areas deviated approx
imately 7 percent from nominal.
The geometric variables of the nozzles which relate to jet noise generation are given
in table n. The bypass-exhaust-nozzle exit plane was situated upstream of that of the
core, and the axial distances between the two exit planes are also given in table n.
Data Acquired
A tabulation of the configurations for which acoustical data are being reported is
given in table m. Each configuration was run at various speeds. For every test, far-
field noise was measured. In one case, the principal purpose for the test was to acquire
inlet-duct acoustic probe measurements. This is so denoted in table m. These data are
included because they reflect effects of the instrumentation introduced into the air
streams. The probes are described in reference 2. No acoustical data obtained by
means of probes are presented in this report.
Most data were obtained under wind conditions which were well within the operating
limits described in the section Test Procedure. One set of data, however, was taken
under conditions where the mean wind speed was at the limit, 5. 1 meters per second
(10 knots), with occasional gusts to 7.65 meters per second (15 knots). These data are
qualified as such in table m, and since the test was rerun under better conditions, both
sets of the data are included to permit examination of wind effects.
DATA ACQUISITION AND ANALYSIS
Test Site
The acoustical tests were conducted at the outdoor full-scale-fan acoustic test fa-
cility at the Lewis Research Center, shown in figure 4. A plan view of the area is given
in figure 5. The facility abuts the 10- by 10-Foot Supersonic Wind Tunnel drive motor
building and utilizes the wind tunnel drive motors as the fan prime mover through a
speed-increasing gearbox. The fan pedestal was located sufficiently far from the build-
ing to permit far-field microphones on a 30. 5-meter- (100-ft-) radius arc every 10°,
from 10° to 160°, with respect to the fan inlet axis. The 120° and 160° microphone dis-
tances were actually greater than 30. 5 meters (100 ft) by 0.9 and 1.4 meters (3 and
4. 5 ft), respectively, because of the presence of a sidewalk through the microphone field.
The fan axis was 5. 8 meters (19 ft) from the ground, and the microphones were all in the
same horizontal plane. The ground plane was asphalt pavement. The exterior wall of
the drive building was treated with sound-absorbing material to minimize reflections to
the microphone array. There were no other major reflecting surfaces in the near vicin-
ity of the site.
It should be noted, for the data reported herein, that the center of the microphone
arc intersected the fan assembly axis near the nozzle exit plane. The actual distance of
the center of the arc from the fan component, which is the more customary arc center,
was 3. 5 meters (11.7 ft) (fig. 5). This situation resulted from the evolutionary process
of developing the test facility and is not significant in itself. Care, however, should be
exercised in making detailed comparisons of the data, particularly one-to-one angular
comparisons, with data obtained from assemblies whose fan component is at the center
of the arc.
Test Procedure
The instrumentation and data recording system had a flat response over the fre-
quency range of interest (50 to 20 000 Hz). Prior to the set of tests for each configura-
tion, a pistonphone signal was impressed on each far-field microphone for absolute cal-
ibration of each channel. Data signals were FM recorded from all channels simulta-
neously on magnetic tape. Air temperature, pressure, and relative humidity were logged
before and after testing; and wind velocity and direction were logged at each data point.
To minimize problems with ambient noise and unfavorable wind conditions, tests were
usually conducted in the early morning hours prior to sunrise, when weather conditions
were calm and stable. No acoustical data were taken under conditions of fog or precip-
itation or with steady wind or gusts in excess of 5.1 meters per second (10 knots).
Corrected fan speeds were used which corresponded to 60, 70, 80, and 90 percent
of standard-day cruise design speed. For this reason, the fan physical speeds employed
varied from day to day with ambient temperature variations. The 60- and 90-percent
speed points approximately represent fan operation for a four-engine aircraft at approach
and takeoff conditions, respectively. Generally, the fan was run over the speed range
three times, and three nonconsecutive 100-second noise samples for each speed were
recorded.
One-Third-Octave Band Analysis
Data reduction system. - Each of the three samples for a given speed was reduced
separately by using a 1/3-octave band analyzer, and the resulting sound pressure levels
were arithmetically averaged. The analysis system employed a 4-second averaging time
and stepped sequentially through the angles from 10° to 160°. The 4-second averaging
time was a compromise to accommodate all angles within a 100-second sample while pre-
serving analyzer repeatability. All three-sample averages for each frequency and angle
were examined statistically, and the standard deviations of the great bulk of the data
were less than 1 decibel.
Adjustments to measured data. - Results of 1/3-octave band analysis yielded data
taken under ambient conditions of the test day at the microphone locations. The data
were referred back to the source (i.e., the effect of atmospheric absorption was re-
moved) by computing atmospheric absorption for the test conditions over the propagation
path and adding it to the data.
Atmospheric absorption was computed by using continuous frequency-dependent func-
tions derived from reference 6. The application procedures set forth in reference 6
were not used, as they presuppose a spectrum typical of engine jet noise. In the present
case, the general shape of the measured spectrum was used to obtain an integrated value
of absorption for each 1/3-octave band.
For reference purposes, and to permit extrapolation of data provided herein to other
distances, a tabulation of standard-day atmospheric absorption values is given in
table IV. These values are based on the assumption of a flat 1/3-octave band spectrum,
and therefore are not precisely those computed for any real spectra. However, the
values are nominally those employed in the data adjustments and are sufficiently accurate
for estimating noise projections to other distances.
The data referred to the source were adjusted to constant radius and acoustic power,
and directivity index calculations were made. No directivity index data referred to the.
source are presented herein, but they may be readily derived from the data (see the sec-
tion DATA PRESENTATION). For power calculations, the sound pressure levels were
presumed to be axisymmetric and were integrated over an enclosing hemisphere.
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Implicit in this procedure was that the ground plane was perfectly reflective in the sense
that acoustic intensity was doubled in the far field. No account was made of signal inter-
ference effects at the microphones because of ground reflections.
Using data referred to the source, calculations of atmospheric absorption for a
standard day of 15° C (59° F) and 70-percent relative humidity were made and the data
so adjusted to standard-day conditions. All tabulated sound-pressure-level data reported
herein are adjusted to standard-day conditions.
A more thorough discussion of the material presented in this section and the com-
puter programs employed are given in reference 7.
Narrow-Band Analysis
Continuous narrow-band spectral analyses of the noise signals were also performed.
The analysis system employed a 20-hertz constant-bandwidth filter over the frequency
range from 0 to 10 000 hertz. The narrow-band spectra were not adjusted in any way and
reflect the signals at the microphones under test-day conditions.
Narrow-band spectra constitute a highly detailed examination of the data and may re-
veal features which are otherwise not evident but which aid in understanding the noise-
generating mechanisms. In this sense, they reflect a specialized interest in the data and
do not share in the wide practical utility of 1/3-octave band data. For this reason, and
considering the simple nature of the source, only a limited number of narrow-band
spectra are presented herein as general information.
DATA PRESENTATION
Tabulations
All standard-day 1/3-octave band data on a 30.5-meter (100-ft) arc which were ob-
tained from the acoustical test program are presented in tabular form. Table in lists
the fan configurations for which data are presented herein. The actual noise data appear
in tables V to XIV inclusive, in increasing order of configuration number. Each table is
identified by configuration number and speed and contains descriptive information about
the configuration.
The principal table entries are standard-day sound pressure levels (SPL referred to
0. 00002 N/sq m) in each 1/3-octave band for each angle on a 30. 5-meter (100-ft) radius.
Overall sound pressure levels which were computed from the 1/3-octave band data are
also given.
Using the data referred to the source, calculations of power level (PWL) were made
by multiplying the sound intensity at each angle by its respective incremental area on the
surface of a hemisphere and summing the increments of power so obtained (ref. 7). Ra-
diation through axis areas for which no data were obtained was neglected. Power levels
13are presented in the tables referred to 10" watts (0.1 pW).
Each power level has associated with it an average SPL which is the sound pressure
level produced by a source emitting the same acoustic power but radiating uniformly in
all directions. For the individual frequency bands, average SPL may be used to quickly
compute directivity index. Since average SPL is referred to the source and the table en-
tries include standard-day atmospheric absorption, directivity index can be obtained by
subtracting atmospheric absorption for 30. 5 meters (100 ft) (table IV) from the average
sound pressure level and subtracting the result from the table entries at all angles.
There is no direct way to compute the directivity index for the overall sound pressure
levels using the data provided.
For all cases, projections were made to a sideline 61 meters (200 ft) from and par-
allel to the fan axis, and perceived noise levels .in PNdB were computed in accordance
with reference 8. These perceived noise levels are provided in the tables and permit a
quick and practical comparison, among all the data, of the relative noise generated. In
addition, sideline perceived noise levels are provided at 113 meters (370 ft) for the
approach-speed case (60 percent of design speed) and at 305 meters (1000 ft) for the
takeoff-speed case (90 percent of design speed). These distances typify aircraft altitudes
at FAA-regulated noise certification locations (ref. 8), and the data indicate generally
the community noise levels to be expected from the fan compared with FAA regulations.
Note that the data provided are for a single fan and that the perceived noise levels for n
fans may be obtained very closely by adding 10 log n to the single-fan values.
Graphical Data
One-third-octave band data. - For many configurations, the 1/3-octave band data
are qualitatively similar. For this reason, data from only selected configurations are
presented graphically to illustrate general features. Configurations 201 to 206 are in
this category; and, for these, the data of configuration 206 are presented in figure 6 as
typical. Configurations 207, 208, and 210 represent permutations of inlet and exhaust
suppressors; and the data of configuration 208 are presented in figure 7 to illustrate typ-
ical suppressor effects for all these configurations. Detailed comparisons among dif-
ferent configurations should be made by using the tabulated data. Graphical data pre-
sentations consist of standard-day 1/3-octave band sound pressure levels at a 30. 5-
meter (100-ft) radius for all angles and speeds.
Narrow-band data. - Because of their special nature, only representative samples
of narrow-band spectra are presented to illustrate their general character. Spectra at
or near the peak noise angles, front and rear, at 60- and 90-percent speeds have been
selected. These are presented for configurations 206 and 208 in figures 8 and 9,
respectively.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
A program of noise tests with fan A has been completed at the Lewis Research Cen-
ter. The fan is characterized generally as having a low tip speed and 40 high-aspect-
ratio blades. It is one of three full-scale fans built under the NASA Quiet Engine Pro-
gram, each of which varies significantly in design characteristics which may be noise
related.
Acoustical tests were conducted over a range of aerodynamic operating conditions
and with various arrangements of suppressive liners. Complete far-field noise results
obtained in the tests are presented without interpretation. The data are presented in
tabular form in a format intended to be useful to the majority of interested users. The
presentation of these results is part of a continuing program directed toward a better
understanding of the mechanisms of fan noise generation and the alleviation of noise from
turbofan propulsion systems.
Lewis Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
Cleveland, Ohio, March 15, 1974,
501-24.
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TABLE I. - DESIGN CHARACTERISTICS OF FANS A, B, AND C
Characteristic
Corrected rotor tip speed, m/sec (ft/sec)
Inlet hub/tip radius ratio
Rotor inlet tip diameter , m (in. )
Corrected airflow, kg/sec (Ib/sec)
Inlet corrected specific flow, kg/sec/sq m (Ib/sec/sq ft)
Number of rotor chords axially separating rotor and
outer outlet guide vanes
Number of rotor chords axially separating rotor and
inner outlet guide vanes
Bypass-portion total pressure ratio






Number of rotor blades
Number of outer outlet guide vanes




















































TABLE II. - NOZZLE GEOMETRY
[Stator exit annulus area, 1.432 sq m (2220 sq in.) . ]
Dimension
Area, sq m (sq in.)
Outside diameter , m (in. )
Annulus height, m (in. )






















TABLE m. - ONE-THIRD-OCTAVE BAND FAR-FIELD NOISE DATA PRESENTED











































































Data presented graphically also (figs. 6 and 7).
Samples of narrow-band analysis also presented (figs. 8 and 9).
cData with marginal wind conditions.
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TABLE IV. - STANDARD-DAY ATMOSPHERIC ABSORPTION
[Computed for a flat 1/3-octave band spectrum; temperature,
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(a) 10°.
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(b)20°.
Figure 6. - Standard-day 1/3-octave band spectra on 30. 5-meter (100-ft) radius at each angle. Configuration 206:
hard inlet, soft fan frame, hard exhaust, and nominal nozzle.
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Figure 6. - Continued.
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Figure 6. - Continued.
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Figure 6. - Continued.
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Figure 6. - Continued.
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Figure 6. - Continued.
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Figure 6. - Continued.
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Figure 6. - Concluded.
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(b) 20°.
Figure 7. - Standard-day 1/3-octave band spectra on 30.5-meter (100-ft) radius at each angle. Configuration 208:
inlet suppressor, soft fan frame, exhaust suppressor, and nominal nozzle.
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Figure 7. - Continued.
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Figure 7. - Continued.
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(a) 60 Percent of design speed; 50°.
I
(b) 60 Percent of design speed; 120°.
(c) 90 Percent of design speed; 50°.
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Figure 8. - Continuous 20-hertz constant bandwidth spectra at peak noise angles of 50° and 120° at 30 5-neter
























(b) 60 Percent of design speed; 120°.
(c) 90 Percent of design speed; 50°;
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Frequency, kHz
(d) 90 Percent of design speed; 120°.
Figure 9. - Continuous 20-hertz constant bandwidth spectra at peak noise angles of 50° and 120° at 30. 5-meter
(100-ft) radius for configuration 208 (inlet suppressor, soft fan frame, exhaust suppressor, and nominal
nozzle)."
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